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ErEAry. ON BURNSiDE.
Poor Burnside is being most cruelly

treated for his late attempt to Eradiatecivil, and establish military law in Chi-cago; and among those who strike 'thehardest are some 'of the supporters of thenational administration. The New York
Evening Poet talks right out, and admin•
isters some wholesome advice to bothBurnside and President Lincoln. Allad•ing to the withdrawal of the edict,against
the Chicago Times, the Evening Post re.marks:

"We hope that the mere withdrawal of theoffensive military order "has been accompaniedby a secret intimation to the General that hisduty is, not to regu'ate thisPolitics of.his department, but to drive the rebels otit of it with fireand sword
We hope the PresidMit, INerefore, will notcontent himself with arevocation of Burnside'sorder. He should cauSe it to be known that hisadministration means to adhere to the lawabf thecountry and to the acknowledged principles 9fcivil liberty. It has already suffered in theesti-mation of its frien 's.and provoked the bitteresthostilityof its enemies, became oftho mere suspi-cion it purposely overrides therights of , hepress.Nothing is so sacred in the eyes of the Amer-ican citizen as his prerogative.ofapproving orcondemning the &is of his servants. Nothingought to be dearer to those public servants them-selves—for the on'y mode in which they can dis-cover that they aro rightfully performing theduties with which they are charged is throughthe expression ofpublic opinion. A conscientiousstatesman is always eager to learn_ the sentimentsof his nation and to conform his acts to its re-quitements "

After the rebellion is pat down and menresume their usual calmness, it will ap-pear inconiprehensible that any, formida-ble body of American citizens ever coun-seled passive obedience, in relation tothe conduct of their public servants. Iftl‘e present Administration were a success,there might be some pretext for its askingus to suspend criticism of its conduct.—Bat the contrary is the fact. If it hadgiven the people a single evidence of itsability to conduct the nation through its
present troubles, we would be willing tocomply with its demandsfor the suppres-sion of free speech for a reasonable time
at least. Bat the very fact of the Admin-istration and its party resorting to arbi-
tr ,ry power to stifle investigation and dis-cussion, is a glaringfind palpable evidenceof their inability to govern 4, people likeours. They know that their conduct will

not bear the test of scrutiny, and hence,their ri setting to aeta cf tyranny to sup-press investigation.
President Lincoln is one of his publicperformanaes, since the rebellion brokeout, remarked that even in theranks ofourarmy there are men fit to be "Cabinet offi•cers,' ' without endorsing this, entirely, wehave no hesitation in remarking that thereare aim:mends in the army more fit to bein his Cabinet, than some of those bywhom he is at present surrounded. Andyet, these blundering persons, whose calca-lati ans and predictions have all been falsi-fied by events, Expect an intelligent and afree people to suspend criticism of theirproceedings. The leading member of theAdministration, Mr. Seward, has never,alluded to our troubles except to makehimself ridiculous, while Mr. Stanton'schief performance has been the suppres-sion of the truth, in relation to the actualcondition of our armies and their achieve-ments. This used not to be so. TheAdministration of President Polk duringour war with Mexico, asked no suspensionof free speech in relation, to its proceed-ings. He and his peaty were held to amast rigid accountability for theirconduct,by s)mm of those who now claim im-munity from all investigation. Amongthose who did object to the conduct ofdPresident Polk upon the occasion referred.to was Mr. Lincoln himself. In January'14th, 1848, he made a speech in the Houseof Representatives, from which we selectthe following paragraphs. He says" Let 'him (Pre;idera Pr:10 answer hilly:and candidly. Let him answer with 'acts. andnot with arguments. Let him renumber he sitswhere Washington sat; and. so remembering.let him answer as Washington would answer.As the nation ahouli not, and the Almighty toil'sot, be evaded, so let him attempt no evasion, noequivocation.

•
•" But if Ita can not or sci/enotdo this—if,on •anypretense, or on no pretense, he shall refuse oromit it—then I shall be fully convinced of what Imore than suspect already:that he is deeply con-scious of being in the wrong; that the blood ofthis war, like the blood of Able. is crying toHeaven against him: that he ordered aenenzlTaylor into the- midst of a peaceful Mexican set-tlement purposely to bring on a war; that, origi-nal sy, having some, strong motive—what, I willnet Stop now togive my opinions concerning—toinvolve the two emntries in a.war, and trustingto cape serntinyhy figing the 'public-gaze uponthe exceeding brightness of nahitary glory—that"att., active rainbow that rises in ehowers of blood-- that charms to destroyheplunged into it, antihas swept on and on, tilt. disappointed in his cal-eu'ation of the ease with which Mexico might besubdued; ho- now finds himself he knows notwhere. flow like the half means mumbling ofa lever dream is the whole war part of the latemessage I

e e
•"All this shows that the President is in no wisesatisfied with his own positions. First, he takesup one, end, in attetnpting to argue' us into it. heargues himself out of it; then seizes another,and goes through the same; and then.confusedut being able tothink of nothing new. besnatchesop the o'd ene again, which he had some time be-fore east alt Li is mind. tasked beyond its poweris running hither and thither, like come tnrturedet eatarr on a burning surface. gindinii nopoeitionus whii./ i it can se tie down' eat ease:"ddain. it is a singular 0111 i sion tois messo ge that itnowhere intimates Oleothe Presidentripe is this war to .terminate. At its beginningGen. Scottwas. by the President, thrown into dis-favor, it not disgrace, for intimating that peacecould not be conquered in less than three or fourmonths. But now at the paci,of about twentymonths—durinsuccesses—every orarms have given usmost splendid department aridevery part, land and water, officers and privates,regulars and volunteers, doing all that men coulddo, and hundreds of things whichit had ever be-fore been thought that men could not do—aftera 1 this, this same President gives us a long mes-sage, without showing. us that, ae to the end he hashimself evenan imaginary conception. As I be-fore said, he knows not where hen. Be is a be-.wildered, confounded, and miserab y perplexesman. God grant he may be able to show there isnot something about his oonscience more painfulthan all 4is.mgntat Perplexity."

First and Second -Classes.The convcription bill divides citizensliable to draftinto two classes. One com-prises all, the able bodied men betweenthe ages of 20 and 35, married or unmar-ried, and all tinmerried men between theages of 85 and 43. The second class in-cludes all. married men between the lastnamed ages. It turns ant, according tothe enrollment in New York city, that theproportion of the first dant° the secondis nearly as four to one.
TheTax. on Patent Mediates
Commissioner .deeided. thatLewis.

medicine manufacturers must be held bytheirintvaaeraaiiW:,thatris. that thosewho claim their Medicines have peculiarproperties forihe:piarpolet-of -tige, can
not excusellieMaii#lls.atii 'tales on the-
ground Mitthil are ordinary drugs of thepharmacempia, as some seek to do.

MORRIS)"
We direct the reader'i .attentioTto No.

thirteen'"from-- fforris, Co • dayla9ittper.
Our correspondent, ati he pr4resses,
grows more interesting, . _ his arguments
are admirable, cairn, logicalilearnid;and
searching.

vie- The reader should not fail to carefully peruse an article copied from the
Richmond Enquirer; its significance con-sists in the fact of the Azquircr: beipg the
court organ of the rebel government.

RESTORED.We are glad to announce the restora-tion of Col. Robert Anderson to his regi:menl, the gallant and ever to be remefnbared Ninth, of the Reserves., This corn•mendable act was brought about princi-pally through the personal intervention ofthe Hon. J. K. Moorhead; for which heis entitled to the thanlL3 of the commu•-pity, but more especially the gallant menof the Ninth, who will hail the return ofit-brave and chivalrous-officer.
For this Post.LOYAL OPPOSITION FARTrEs

NUMBER X L.
To His Excellency. Abraham Lincoln

President of the United States

SIR: Our revolutionary contest lasted
some eighteen years, eight of which wereyears of war, when we had France and
.Spain to help us against. Great Britain ;
and yet during all that period there was
an earnest opposition partY. The danger
of the crisis did not prevent the Whigs
from resisting all the extreme and nndonstitutional measures of the ministry, andzealonaly defending the rights of the people i and the Whigs were not disloyal.

' In 1765, General Conway and ColonelBarre, whose famous Americao speech isso well known by American school -boys,stood almost alone in the British Parlia
merit and nation in opposing the stampact ; but as such measures increased, andthe danger with them, the opposition in-
creased in numbers and energy.

When, in 1775, the British ministry pre-pared to enter upon coercion of the Ameritmns, Lord Chatham opposed it, and pro-
posed the abandonment of their odious
acts, and the recall of the army, and said :
Resistance to these acts was necessary,
and therefore just, and your vain declara-tions of the omnipotence of Parliament,and your imperious doctrines of theiteces-sity of submission, will be foUnd equallyimpotent to convince or to enslave the1 Americans, who feel that tyranny is eqtailly intolerable, whether it be exercised by
an individual part of the legislature t, theking) or by the collective bodies whichcompose it."

And further he Paid . "But it s tint
repeal.ng this or that act of Parliament,;t is not repealing a niece of oareliment.that can restore Am, rice to your bospni '
you must repeal Lerfears and resentment;,and then you may hope for her love andgratitude. But new, insulted with anarmed force, irritated wits a hostile armybefore her eyes, her concessions, ii youcould force them, would be suspicious andinsincere."

And Lord Camden supported him andsaid: "ling, Lords and Commons are
' grand sounding names; but King, Lords andCommons may become tyrants as well asothers. Tyranny in one or in more is' thp,same ; it is as lawful to resist the tyrannyof many as of one; this has beena knawndoctrine, and has been acted on in thiscountry for ages." And Lord hlantiield,though a Tory, declared that the imposi-tion of the port dnties of 176; was a meas•ure the most absurd and pernicious thatcould be devised, and the cause of all ourpresent and impending evils."And the city of London ao far joined inthe opposition as to send in a remon-strance in favor of moderate measures,saying - "Not deceived by the speciousartifice of calling despotism dignity, theyplainly perceived that the real purposewas to establish arbitrary power all overAmerica."

So correct indeed, and yet so fruitlessdid the opposition become that manymembers of parliament refused for a longtime to attend its sittings, because of thevarious measures against which they hadfor years vainly warned the mejority. andGeneral Lord Howe refused all furtherservices in the army so loeg as their m in-istry continued in office.Mr. Fox inparliament pronounced themeasures of the government "the mostunjustifiable that had ever disgraced anygovernment or ruined any country," andcharged all to "ignorance ; a palpable andtotal ignorance of any part of the sub-ject "

And a few years later, Lord Chathamdenounced the war as "conceived in in.„justice. nurtured in folly, and whose foot-steps, were marked with slaughter andvastation. It exhibited the height of
( moral depravity and human turpitude."Mr. Lowther moved to condemn thewar andaaid: "The men invested with thepowers of government derived no advan-tage from experience. The unexampledignorance and misconduct of the ministrywere now visible to all the world."insidiouslyPowadsvaainded"b Ay vtahreiem ionfprrye,textsandtoo credulously received by the majorityof the Houses had seduced them from one'session to another, to move with fatalsteps alone the path.of national deEftrud-Lion." Time after time motions weremade in Parliament to censure the minis•try, and at last the Whig party succeeded.and the Tory ministry had to retire. Butit was then too late to restore the anion ofEngland and America,, and peace wasobtained by recognizing our independ-ence.
No doubt some of the above expres-sions are exaggerated, and perhaps manytimid and ignorant men were frightened,and selfish minded opponents enraged atthem ; but men of sense and courageknew how to allow them, and to trust tothe force of truth to maintain itself, and'to gain in clearness by such free debates.Have you become afraid that trulh is soweak that it stands in need of militaryforts, and military commissions, and.pro-vost marshals toprotect itfrom the tuno-ranee of the people? So thought the oldFederalists sixty years ago when theypass.ed the Sedition law.Bat I have cited the foregoing instancesto show you how this matter of free-dis-mission was treated near a century ago ina monarchy and in a time of great nationalperiL Mustfreedom now be ern*edforthe salvation of a Republic ?

Veryrespectfully yours,
MOEII/8

Admiral Foote,I Who has been ordered to relieve AdmiralDupont from the command of the SouthAtlantic Blockading Squadron, is now athis home i 4 New Haven, Connecticut, butis expected to sail from New York inday or two toassume the command whichhas been ass igned to him. The EveningPost states that AdmiralDupont preferreda request some time ago to be assigned tosomaother couimand, and the present ac-tion of the Government is Simply in coin-lance withbi-jefigetit.' Admiral DuponthMhelmikinintetrupted-sentice.ma theAtlantis coastfor near!), two years, *mitagreatly in need of a brief rest from laborswhich have proved most exhausting.

Military and Political Oarings of,
of the CO

, Fru!. the Ri. htnond MO*. FT,!.AU interest, military*dfailitinid,
tern this day upon therearftit nntl. ibloody
struggle now raging around-t°•the I:blttfriofVicksburg. It is the most mciritentous,
and, perhaps, the bloodiest figiit,* the
campaign this year, If Grant's oaringattempt fail, and his army bedestroyed,
or even dnven off with sneb plentiful bit- inage awilavoaaa oar._batteries_are nom{making in the ranks, then ther Mississippi,
and aura'.for this nation,
If Vicksburg unhappilyfall,.•ths war isonly 'beginning. But the,iworit effect' O
that disaster would assuredly be the revi
vat of that'miserible outcry for courting

and tampering with the great Northwest
—reunion with several States of the Nittrth•
west—that is, submission .to,the North.
west

Vic.(sburg, as we have good hope, wil
not fall, and cannot fall. 'We have therea fine army, brave.to:desperation, and ledby able comaitiiiirs. Every motive,every passion that, can exalt soldiers tothe point at which men conquer or die, isthere present; patriotism and pride, theneed of sustaining a well won renown,thirst for public and for private vengeanceupon the desolation of the land, the incen-.diaries of our towns and cowardly oppres-sors ofunprotected women and children,all stir and madden our men to daringdeeds, and give a zest to the work ofwholesome slaughter. Pemberton is noblysustaining his fame and ours; and withJohnston and his gathering reikforce•ments to :drib , in at the moment offateandfinish the terrible .strife, itanay wellbe hoped that, with God's blessing on oararmy, those moat formidable armamentsof the tnemy, by land and water; will berained, overwhelmed,_and sent 10 perdi-tion.
Yet, if it be fated, that in spite of allhuman valor and devotion can do, Vicks•burgh and its defenders ahonld becomethe prey of our enetnY; then indeed willcome the tog of war. Then••also willcome the political crisis. Whatever ofimbecility and faintheartedness and down-right latent toryiarn and treason exists inthis confederacy, will at once receivo anew accession of weakness; many will a-gain begin to cry out for "an honorableueace,- as they will call if, by means ofsubmission to one section of our invadingfoes who are now raging over our countrywith fire and sword. The doctrine of thenecessary unity of the Mississippi Valleyfram Lake Itasca to the Gulf will be a-gliu revived by political geographers offeeble knees—as if the Mississippi river-were something different from all otherrivers, as if there were any more unity orcontinuity in ite shores than in the shoresof the sea, as if the Great West had a right

to our country because the water flowsfrom their lands into ours; all ,this sadnonsense, which is nothing but faeloak fortreason and excuse for cowardice, would,be echoed and reverberated overthe land ,again. And then the Northwest wouldnot listen to our offers and overtures, if,such should he made. 14 ith the posses-shut of Vicksburg and Port Lim:Non, theywould fancy themselves assured of thewhole Mississippi, by conquest; and theyw.,c! i t,o longer dream of escaping it bytre:vy. If our politicians of Tennesseeand Mississippi should then, renew theirhelpless talk of giving a favorable com-mercial treaty to the upper states of theriver, as an inducement to them to sepa-rate themselves from the Eastern Statesand erect a confederacy of their own, suchoffers would be received with contempt --The issue 'would be presented pure 'andiimple, naked an 1 peremptory submission,or subjugation. And subjugation rnbans-eXtermination.
.Thas Vicksburg is at this time a pointriOt only of strategic but also of politicalinipottance. While oar flag flies defiantpier the Great River na party of compro-mise can venture to raise its hand , noman will dare to breathe one word of re-constrection'• in whole or in part Allwill be good confederates. The ,ausewhich 7,1 supposed to befailing and sink-ing is the one which is likely to be aban-doned by the cowards and betrayed by thetrait,rs To the cause that prospers weair as true as steel.For this reason, the result of these Vir•ginia elections, or of any elections, is byno means of so deep a political significanes as the result of those battlesround Vicksburg, All the gentlemenelected day before yesterday are• to-day, we hope and believer faithful andand resolute confederates, whether theybe late secessionists or original ones. Ifany one of them have unconsciously lurk-ing within them some relic of tendernessfor the old Union, some undefined hank-ering after a peace by total or partial re-construction upon any terms whatever,"honorable" or otherwise, the successfuldefence of Vicksburg will help to obliter-ate the last tinge or taint of such anti•confederate sentiment. This is not saidin disparagement of those who left theUnionreluctantly and at the last moment,but who left it then forever, and have sincenaintained, on many a bloody fieldohesovereignty of their States against an in-vading enemy. We -find it impossibleto conceive, for example, the'. men.,I ike Colonel Wickham, who has leda Virginia regiment through two yearsof desperate war in defense of Vir•ginia's right to secede, or like AlexanderBoteler, whose home has been desolated-by invading barbarians, and who has rid-

' den by the side of Jackson through -the-clitapaigns which illustrate his native State,and gemmed it all over with-fields of glorylike an emperor's shield—should evercontemplate the possibility of any com-promise of Virginia's sovereignty at all,under any circamstancea or any. pressure:—Vicksburg or no Vicksburg. Yet somethere are, of a meaner type--pray Cod'they be few !—who would see in thefall ofl'icksburg an occasion, perhaps evenareason, perhaps they might even see an honestand patriotic reason for drawing back'Prom the extreme measure of our proud'position, and listening to compromise, andan "honorable peace." We do assureI them, (if such there be,) that they are inthe wrong. Compromise there can benone ; nor medium. This confederacyhas before it one of two things—either toconquer its full and separate independenceby battle and victory—or to yield itselfconquered, and dreg the bitter -doom ofan "oppressed nationally," under thebasest of masters • a naked, bound,econrged "Cinderellaof nations , object,at the very best of the world's contemp-tuous pity.
There are few, it. may be hoped, who arenot now upto the right mark; prepared inthis matter to make the right decision:At any rate, we pray Johnson and Pem-berton, and the yet Ha idea City on the.Bluffs.

DIED-

On Sunday morning, at nine o'clo,k, Alr•PATRICK .JOYOR. in the 71et. year of hie •ge.The funeral will take place at 3 o'clec I, fromhis late residence in SouthRltsbargh. The red-atiVea andfriends of the family are invited to at-tend.
• NI Y, „Fremsn's Journal, please coy-

' At Salem, Ohio, June 7th, EMMA T., wife ofthe late Dr. William I. Church, aged 29 years.
The funeral still proceed to the AlleghenyCemetery from the residence of Dr. C. M. Dake,Zt Pt nn street, at 10 o'clock on TiseidaY morn-ing. The fl lends of the family are respeotfullYignite I toattend

IQUID STOVE POLISH.
The.Best and Cheapest Angels in Vete,It-heat no-reixins-'Biwano smell whatever.

----It.PrOduceknaklL tor dust.Irrridurvee fromrust -It produces a let black polish.It requires very little labor.&MOB .111181.1STOB.int cornerSmith/lead sad Fourth street
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REBEL PrtISON.EIitS
REINFORCESIENTB FOR GRANT

Vessels Captured. by our Block

Return of Ilinir'et 'Expedition

DISTRESSING MURDER

! NEW YORK, June B.—The Herald's
-special dispatch from Washington saysthe reports from the Army of the Poto-
mac to-night (Sunday) represents matters
as very quiet. The rebel forces in large
numbers were seen yesterday returning to
the fortifications in the rear and belowFredericksburg. It is reported that there
was a review of the ,forces of Fitz HughLee and Wade Hampton made yesterdayby Gen. Stuart at Culpepper. They ,EIUM •

hered from 12,000to 15,000.
One of the prisoners.captured on Friday

below Fredericksburg stated that it wasintended soon to make a raid towardWashington. If such a design was enter-
tained they will find ample preparationmade for their reception. The -object ofthe reconnoissance across the Rappahan.
nook was fully accomplished.

CINCINNATI June B.—Two thousand
•prisoners left Indianapolis on Saturdayfor Fort Delaware. One hundred andelsty- five officers of; Pemberton's armywere sent to Johnston's Island.All is quiet pit the Cumberland river,and the health of the aril), is good.

; A detachment of the45th Ohio, duringa reconnoissance on Saturday, captured arebel Captain, Lieutenant, three Sergeantsawl ten privates, with horses and equip-meets.
Of those killed by the locomotive explo-sion at Nicholasville on, Saturday, threebelonged- to the rith Massachusetts, oneto the 21st Massachusetts, and one to theIE Rhode Island. The wounded belongto the 51st NeistYork and 9th New Hamp-shire.
General Burnside returned to Chiannazi on Saturday.

Nsw-Yoss, .tune B.—The TimeS` letterfrom LeXington,'Ky., dated the 6th inst.,reports thedeparture of the Ninth ArmyCorps for Vicksburg. Oen. Elartsuff wasin command of the post of Lexington--Regiments were arriving to take the placeof those leaving, including the new regi-ment of Michiganders. A large numberof refugees from East Tennessee are pour-ing in. Gen. Burnside, it is thought,would remain at Lexington for the present.

W.onixtyr.os:, June 6. -- The fruitedStates steamer sundower, Acting MasterEdward Van' t-lice, on the 'tilst capturedthe schooner Echo in the Gulf of Mexico.She was laden with 385 bales of cotton,and purported to be from Matamoras, bathaving no invoica and her passenger liston board, she was sent to key West,The United States steamer De Sota.Capt. W. M. Walker, orO the 24th ult.captured the schooners Generals Prim andRapid, and the Sloops Jane, Adelie andBright, all loaded with cotton and houndto Havana. The same vessel has alsocaptured the schooner Mississippi withIST bales of cotton, which, with those pre-viously reported, makes seven prize ,, cap.tured within a few days. If all aro con•damned their- proceeds. will •occasioncomfortable sensation in the Captain'spockets.
The l on capthe Seabisamerd, ofvesseHavana,thewithoutl4th log-turedbookor rapers.
the United States steamer Kanawha,Lieut. Corn. Wm. K. Maya,; captured onthe I.'3(h the schooner Ripple. with onehundred and ten bales of cotton, whilerunning the blockade at Mobile, bound toHavana. On the previous day the samevessel captured the schooner Hunter, fromMobile bound to Havana, with forty-threebales of cotton.

In a letter dated Key Wist, on the 28thof May, to the Navy Department, RearAdmiral B:aily says:Since I took command, on December.9th, 1862., forty.three vessels have beencaptured by the vessels of this squadron,and declared good priZes. Others havebeen released by the Court, and othersstill destroyed at Indian river and otherplaces along the coast. Many prizes havebeen sent on by the West India and theGulf squadrons. Making the number thathave come for adjudication since Januarylast, seventy.

Cuicsito, Juna S.--A special dispatch,dated Walnut Hills, June 2d, says; Geis.Blair's expedition had retutaed without'the loos of a man. They have scouredllfty•six miles of the country from the BigBlack to the Yazoo. :leveret bridges,grist mills and cotton gine, which wereused to grind corn, were destroyed, to-gether with a large quantity of cotton,marked C. B. A. The expedition reportsthat thecountry towards Zazoo City isteeming with agricultural riches, cattle,sheep and hogs abound, and flourishingcrops are seen on every side. Hundredsof negroes stampeded at the approach ofour troops and followed them into ourlines.
Joe Johnston has not been heard fromdefinitely, and it is supposed that he can-not raise a forcesutfictent to attack Grant.

HARTFORD, Conn., June B.—Wtti. Steele,of East Hartford, killed his wife and in-fant child this morning, by cutting theirthroats with a razor. Two children, !howere in the next room, escaped. He af-terwards committed suicide. The terri-ble tragedy was undoubtedly the result ofthe insanity of the perpetratorovho hasheed an inmate of theRetreat at differenttimes for the lest twenty years.

NEW YORK. June B.—The longs horeinenare on a strike for higher wages and busi-ness is at a stand still along the w harves.
BI -CARBONATE OP SODA PILLS(London Laboratory of Profe.sor0r THECorrect ACIDITY 0 r THESTOMACH , produced from whatever cause, andremovo Oa effects of DISSIPATION AEI)LATE HOURS more speedily and effectuallythan any other preparation.Forsale by SAMunt JOHNSTON,corner Fourth an I Smithfield streets.

1_CURT CARD AMMONIA JUST REcalved and for ria'e by
liEO. A. KELLY.69 Bedaral St.. Allegheny.

- --

-11 GROSS OF STERLINGS AMMOSIAI. but reoelvedbv • .
• -

ja3 69 FederalGßO.SL,A. AllegherlY•
EiLAIR X WRICETIIB LOlttin HEN-itet Jest received by
ja69 FeGe EraOl. A. AHeLLeY Y.

GROSS OF NICHOLS ELIXIRIRoNAl. and bark justrezeived by
GEO. A. BELLY,ja3 69 FederalBk./kneeled:lg.

-11 GROSS LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEAR-,. cher jutreceived byBELLY,:nil • t.V3 Federal St Alleghey.

CEOGROSS 3IeLANES PILLS ANDveendfdge, lust reeedved by -
ita GEO A IaLLY.. 85 Federal 8t... AlleabarCr.

CitA ZED WALL PAPERS AT OLDproses, for sale by__
W. P. IdASaLUL.87 Wood Aroed.

rs9aSAx E

-PtBT.HfEST

NOTICE.

98 MARKET,BTREET,

It. hoses' Cori/gross CialLer,

Callsoon and secure a bargain at
BOBLAND•Sja6 DS Market street. 2d'doorfrumFifth

S. CUTHBERTet SONS,
51 Marketttreet.

•
•EUROPEAN AG- -INC Y.

FIpHOMAS 31.4111GAN, V.17111,0PEA21Al //lent. 122 Monongahela House,- Pitts-burgh- ea. LiPrepared to bring out or sand back?gamer; 11.:TOti or tor any oftthe court-1114411TDIZAFT0am$lO/, t3dL6, payable In marDUI of Europe.
Agentfor the Indleaapolis and Cincinnati Bail.road : Also, Agentfor the old Black StarSailingPackets. for the Et 'atner GreatFast.ern. andfor the tines of%samara eatkm betweenicl.w York. Liverpool. alastow and Oaten,.tell

G ENTLEMEN WOULD DO WELL
to call and oupply thomaelvaswitit

SPHINGI A N suivrwmts
FURNISHING GOODS.

GA 'ISE SILK and COTTON UNDER-
CLOTHING,

Fl SE L/NES& TRAVELINGSHIRTSCOTTON MERINO & WOOL HOSE,LOVES, SCARFS, TIES, & STOCKS,HDKF•S, COLLARS & BUSpEN-
HERS.:Of all which will be found afresh and attractivestook, at

V IEIit-v. Low ruEticEs.
AT

•

MACRUM & GLIDE.
N0.78 Market Street,m313 Between Fourth and the Diamond.
.10tti.E;JPII 13, MTLI.TI~EN

SUCCR99OII TO
JAS. P. FLEMING.

DRUGGIST,
Wholesale and retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drum ]Medicines, Paints.OW. Dye-Stuffs andPerfumers'.No. 77 Federal Eiltreet.

mya-lyd ALLEGHENY amt.

PROPOSALS GIVEN FORROOFINGnew or old buildings with the best
Felt Cementand Gravel RooOng%at low prices.

alit- All work warranted and promptly done.LUPTO,O4., OLDDhIN Co.Morning Post building,jus cornersth and Wood street.

Groceries
HAVE JUSTRECEIVED A LARGER. supply of Tea. Coffee, swill and Groceriesof all descriptions, which be sold eitherwholesale or retail at the lowest cash prices.

J. DIINLEVY,No. 4 Diamond.Pittsburgh.niy2d.tw

Wanted.
M-DtIe]LLARS A: • 11101M/I' I {VASToor to hire Agents in everroOnnts' at $75-amonth. °sponges oat to tell /1111 new cheapfam-ilySewing Machines. S. MAD.LSON; Al#ed,Me.

Wanted.60noLLArts A BIONTIV WE WANTAgents at $6O a month, expenses paid. toBell our ?Everlasting Penctis. Ortental Burners. d13 other articles. 15 circulars rout free. AddresstaIAW .* MARK, Bideford. Make.my6.3mdaw

CARPETS
AND OIL CLOTHS,

ifEw DOORS JUST RECEIVED BY

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
71 4123 FIFTH STREET.

Between the Post Office,Building. and Dispatch

We hapurchasedrnfrom the East, -wherewe have within the last few draVe. avery large stock of

CARPETS, atc ,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
All of which we now offer for sale, at a verysmall advance on cost,

WH OLESALE AND RETA IL,Jut

FRENcH IN/001119. INITATIoN OFOar, printed from boater, an exaet copy.with panel mouldings to match. Forsale byW. P. S ALT..RSHitt6 street.

AII47fiB9BENENTLI1ict71741:1:7 L;F. Q IRE
- -

PIIPILS:RE HAM,
xvITEr 11V-ALSO'IMF-ALMCE OF RIMSFTLiTaaMIER 11'..t§IL.-TRUDOUX. Mr.er's4lthlitaished Ar-tists and Amateurs ; °

AT MAIIONIC-HALL,
On Tuesday Evening, June 9, ISO

1. Marchfrom the Os eca ofTanhausec.., for WeePia"o3. Warmer.Misses tt. W illinma,L Davis and Stewart.Mesas. L.Arasthala Z. Schwartz and V, clailam.2. Sleep Light Gentlyonthy liceast,....MraPoeche.Mr. F. Smith. ,• --
—; • •3. Wals Briltante, • f,444,c,./,_M!e Davidson. -

4 Duet from The Favorite (quandt0.)..
*

... . ... ..... • -

Miss M. de Mani aziellfr. C. Tetedeux.'Lad.Hopo, ....

-
.... OnlleaktlA,MissMary Gray. ,

6. Trio from Darbiere di Geviglia "(Dlce
- • 'Parini..Miss M:demele. /dews. Tetedouxand: Saiitla:7. The Mother's Cradle Song......:..(4Miss H.

8. Meer'. Gentle M.o!har, (Duet.)_ Trove,tore,
Mira M. de Ham and Mr. F. Smith. '

9. 'Triofor piano. vlolin and'Organ-lfarnireitita:.on Somnambnia,Miss Mat.Blume, MosarkTo tree and V: deMem.
PART enuonn,1. Robots from Various Counirio,k, a , Med-ley.

delfam.MiSBO3 I'. Howard, S. Madeira, -L, Davis M, deRam. Mr.J. M'Cutetteen and Mt. V. 'de Ham:Fislia, mia maths, (Drutt.)Ritioletto,....... Verdi.Miss ht, Eemple amdMr..Tetedon.x.,3. The Last Rose ofSammer.Variatlons. thaiberuMiss I. Blum..4. 0, mlo Fernando. (la Favorite,) .....j'Miss M. de Barn.5. GrandCamp doConcert. .
...,Miss .m.• Cray-

6. Quando dl Senora 'Tinto. (Duet,/ Relish 4rio • Donizetgi.Messrs, Tetedoy x and Smith.7. Overture to ,: .......... .Muesli. aril M. Canfield.i.i'Gra b. Fabrics'took, L. Reunedy..L. Davls.'llL de Him and Mr.V. deHskm.8: Good-Night, (Quartette.) Martha., F/otomMisses M.Semptejd. de Ham, Mewrs..stuithand Er. t chwartz•
lloketsto behad it the Mini°iiterevni atthe Door. • lu2.

WIIER EAS MY WIFE mina.(formerly J. Pryor.) has left )2;ty bed-aadboard, Without:met troyocntioh or complaint, .Zhereby forbid, and warn laa. per3onsnot: to thisbor. or trust ler on my ccount, frr from thisdate. I will pay 130 debts of her contracting.
John J. WPrien,Penna. Avenue. Pittsburgb,Pa.

FIIIIE CORPORATORS OF THE AL.la leshony Cemetery, are hereby notified,thatthe annual meeting. ofrail boheld on Thins lay, the I lth, unit., at 3 o'clock P.M. at the effieeon rhe ground?. • '
By order of the President,1119:2t Sea'rY.

ECEIVED TO-DAY AT, ,

Ladies' Morocco Slipners for only 511Ladlea' Kid heeled 800ta..'...-...... :—........: . 75Ladies' (;ongress Heeled (silk gure)ciaiters....sl 25Men's Calf Bann ends •
Cluldren's Goat Boots..............».,...-,......,....,. 25
IiOVAI AND YOUTH'S RAILMORALS

4ENNA AVENCE 'RESIDENCE' ATA bargain. A comfortable waldbuilt,briokdwel:ing house, ph &tautly situated, pestle.) infront, wale hall, two parlors, dining room. pissza, finished attts, water convenient, wash-house.,etc teems all welt paintedAnd pat er'd. pavedYard, garden, fifteen grapevines, large pear tree,Yieldingfrom tiVelve t fifteen bushels, raspb,r-re..„ currants, fruit trees and ebrubbery. Lot24 feet front by 19.5 8-12 deep. No 1.45, easy oleooess by pawenger railway, for Plea and texasapply to
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CM' TO `TEE PMILIO:
eFTER NEARLYt liteltrEillSlEs,rah,.

of hisfiresennhMre A.and iHo wecotmespubehedc ot
Saturday's Chronicle, endeavers'to convey: theidea that his Machine obtainesUiretteizamedalaat the lathNeed's Fair bondon, when Antruth and' flict,eitt orae-mettcattnte p'lorded akaRowe, as appears by the official `report `of theCommissioners, and that not for the best 111a-'chine, but for the,:bestrcollection. There. is anold sayingthat-prtetsohte-addicted tb'eeaiti ,

ticsahrinid.haveigocht merobriolinind.ntives stag;the truth more strikingtallnstrand than in thecase of Mr. Ilowd. In a letterfrom him. pub-lished in the Chronicle of blaYthe,3sthl,tie foY-lowing parsage occurs: „ • .'1 wag at' theVs'erld'Fair, 1862,and-heardthe,awards mada totsewing Machipos-, My Sew-ing Maehine'(the Rowe) came first on the listnridwas awarded•FinPremium God, Medalsforthe best for all purposes on exhibition, The otherfont for superior Sewing besides fan honorablementions. IVII EIMER WILSON'n ;came coo-.end, witha Gold 'Medal for their Circul,‘r Kook31 chine. ''

"A. B. HOWL"Ilere it will be Teen that Mr. Howe'states po,,i-tivoly that he WI. prevent when the awards fret,.Made, that his Machine obtained ice bold Medoiofor being the ace for' air purcases, nad four forsaperior sewing. .making, according to his pub: .tithed statement, nine gold medals awarded it. al-together by the Commissioners. On May thelath, an advertisement wet Pllb'ished thbperchin which• thefollowing, passage from: a letter from Mr-Rowe was wen '—my Sewing Machine (the Rowe) Came firsto,the list,and • was-aWarded -EXIT prethintri GoldMedals,'Owl for the. bast forall punioseson *X.hibitin; the ether four roe gapepor.speciorees ofwork.'
Here Mr. N.olaithe'bee/ire tneiltile histila ofnine, and tharender will tuserve herepeats that-they were gold Medals,;tract of, winch heci_awkieto! have been a. then WU/lair aninedir, Ncw,contrast thegatemen teabive,queted,Ml cretinIldliteared,OVer Mr. 'Bowes narria_razwittr ,thbsanction of his aPProvat with the relielring ex-tractsfront hi. letter in Saturday's Chronicle,ad•dreasedtitbit agent here r-- -

"in reply to yemringoiryas tethemwords ofMedals made for Sewing littalltdrtes..at the Inter-,national Exhibition of Ail-Natioos„ at Llyton,1864, Ihaveto state the lolldwingfacitsr
• No Gold Medals Were awarded.• te any oneforanything exhibited. •

Artialei OLtwatmeritWere aw (leered tiErionzaMedal, termed "PRIZE MEDAL." •Tothe iiikWELMACtIINES a "PRIZE MED:AL" was wardedfor '"Lbliect cni,of &Talc, Ato-ehinea nod AtrcelleOZT of Cone/relation." In thb •Printed Report. the wools; *- Ea-crib-h&c of t*tion,." were • ,I was personally pre:et:tot the exhibi-ion,hatdid not arrive until -after the awards wtre madeand the Report prktcd Tha II IVE Led firedifferpiat sizes and styles of Madnesson exlabf;
Can anYthing be more liuoriliaCtis than theatter disregatd of truth urn treated roe orother or al/ of these letters? Ito 'first statasthathe ices Dres,ni whoti thpawsF pp. wetemadiao tatthat his machine got five metals. whilelast aommtinicationhe ademits •he-ioas •tietpre.ouuntil after the nwardsvere made. and thereportPrinted, and that naeold forfiefe wAateverveteawarded. him, Then sgain,nittead, of kis. -Ma-chines receiving five gold medals JOritetng,thebeatfor all •purposes or:exhibition:he patrolmento have received but a eingh bronzed medal, eelthat not being the best for mU purposes. ts.a.. butthe beat oorinetion. But why follow the sakieetfur:her ? It LIenoughthat we ttave shown fromMr. lit wu's own letre-e that hisstatements areatterly utre'imbis and to undertake further toespose the falsehood or It's as:o lions wotild beamp y a waste or bine. •The.OfficialRetorterCommeasieners .tn be seenat our offiet-vititln COn.V dir te 011 every nutt.r:al point, anti eho witthat with teeexception of therine& bronze snrclalreferral to above, h a. machine drawslop,earintswhaterfa, at the exhilivion. We imr dismiss thesubject, merely adding that the

WIEELEII & WILSON MACHINE
whieh obtained a Prise Medal dtrite Merits. ethe Warbi's Fair. can be had; as. usual, at the ofgee of

W. SUBILIV ER, CO.,
Western Agents.

PITTsBITRGIT--No. 27 FIFTLI STREET.cnicilimATl—PlßE'S OPERA BUILDINGILotrisviLLE—No. I. MASONIC TEMPLE:
-We direct attetion to thecard ofMessrs. Sum-ner tic Co., agents for the Wheeler c Wilsort,Seer-ing Machine, whi/li willbe found in our, ad ver-tismg columns, 'We have seenthe report ofthe t:ommissinners ofthe World's Fair; referredto by Messrs. Sumner Co., and may say Oathfully bears out their statements,—,,PecaPYlcrianBanner May 20th.Inanother column will befound an advertise-ment trent Messrs. Sumnerdr Co., agents in thiscity,for the Wheeler &IVllsoaSee mg Machine,correcting en erroneous statement which hasbeen circulated through the papers, to the effet tthat the Howe Sewing Machine- was awardedfive gold medelaat the World's Fair.' Withoutotfernag atpresent, anyopinion aa to the meritsof eitherefthe machines in controvery, we maystate that have seen the afflcial report ofateepmtnitsioners of theWorld's Fair, and in this re-poreit is stated bYthe commissiners themselves,that but onemedal Was titan -toy'any eahibitorfandfurther, that all awards made. by the judgesaro published iu the report.-United Preabvte-t lan,-Afar Mat. • ' .jug-ltdew
Olt SALE„—Tugsz BE AF valuable' mare offerei at ptiblio or privatesale.' on 'Wednesday. the 10th. at 'Collins Park.lhe attention of thole desirous of geetiring afastand ettrnotiveanimal, isinvitedtopnay,Terms tondo known on the ground, The.above described mare Is from a neighboringCountk,and well known to the sporting commu—-nity.

MAN WISITE---SA—LjuSlTltr:titionin astore or a.ay.bosinom arm_ .o.anaotas clerk' or salesman; speaks the Znglishstao the tiermanpetty taently. 'Ad-
JNO, 0. C.. Ulll3.o'ffice,

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
•• •• 3L.ow,.Prieee.

PITTSIURGH DUG HOUSE
_

ItIRRENCE.
Apcorrnemcv'A. RIMCorner Ana-th and Market streets,pITTARTFROTi.

DRUGS !

DRUGS!
GSDRUMEDICINES ! MEDICINES !MEDICINES 1 MEDICINES !

CHEMICALS ! CHEMICALS! !CHEnIcALS 1 cHERICALL
DYES!
DYES!
DYES

PAINTS I PAINTS ! PAINTS!PAINTS PAINTS! PAINTSPAINTS! PAINTS PAINTS I
• OILS!
OILS! ..

OILS 1
SPICES I SPICES! SPICEB I SPICESSPICEStSPICESI SPICE,*! SPICE% 1SPICES 'SPICES -SPICESt SPICEPSoda. Cream Tartar, Ina' Matti%

•Preach, Enel41:1„ and, American PerfUMery,and Toilet 'articles. Brasher, Trainee.. PatentMedicine& and all DFutittiat ankles. Stricpare ardcite. Low prices. . t's,

Pityalciarta.PrtmatiPtlont itionrately cam-;wardedWincelursPure tual ligtfors for medicinal me
-

"

_
lcd:dle.o

.

_

;0117RERS:s WANTEDI21014}ItEXWARTED ORTHELINE
TllllO 4,4 1044- 3113:4 INuall&dtbeaverWagea $l5O per da;e,te dDr= aleotiftIYpayments.

hicORANN. REILLY Lt COmy2l3:3lziw;lw NewCastle. Fa.

TO-DAY'S AIII7II.IVPISDSPE_N__!!
1,7

:Fte,
le) A

'il';:i &i-- -. 1i7i1-1%,GL1W,“1,. T.:;,:ra

Irarint,„...Wahines: .:&e. at Aaptioia% AL'huyadayimorziiii&-Aiiab al - 1P oloOk, at- MasadaHouse,,witbb soldVitioistlWorsecond handlaraitureatttobrigaos beadolo2iivToblemaChairkr.i3isadc-.. Yendtre, Jco....!otiso.Taiwatid soooituhanclugaslo.s.amiatair.caipetri=and sovorai cowing uutehimPaa.f vitriol:mosses:TOgethor with realm other Ofthileamhiolitwoitbe!old:to:olote,ozaahromeatoi.,.;
Personsi, hirtitik iittiolot of fdiniforiVcarvota.4o4ttuliaposocof.:atioithi,stiol• foti orboanoWoinewiti.v afternoon. •

, •.•VeLMlZit,N,D;44oneri7.

~~~` AMUSEMENTS.

ERICA N t 1RCVS...?„,-

-AND

'"• .The.`Ptiblie will please re-
‘,.),?mt.,' member that this companypresent:sin entertainment en-Sitelidifierentfrom those that.have slictwit,before in Pitts-

•,,,t
It isthealaiofthe manal o--1110116 taltreeent'a,

tiiitiVekang

."; Equstiian Intertaiffinent,
feel:sof the+ iliPPedralhaaraWith the wonders ofthe tigninas.a.inter,,paraedwith harmless...tvit.hr the. clowns.fin 'which not4int of vulgarity wiW. bafoundi' :The entire en-tTrtainment romarkable:for :

=:M

ARIETY AIVD E.*C'IkiLLNCE.
. ,n.t meni n ll'ha;ticen ou

.

totidatEvethe •T-itite-15th
at •

J-kuirs open at 71;; lielock, arid on 'WESlIALy AND. NIEDA—ESDAY, there will
!TWO GRAND PERPORNIANCES

I 1 G HOUSEP.
IRA 13 &

• -Lae of. tAe 'firm W. .11. Williams & Co.)BANK, ECAio. 70. FOiiSTH STREET,
Next doorto the Meehattlea Bank: •

DHALICIFiGOLD-.2II.VES.:EANIC NOTES. EXCBANGand all ohettetts4.9ov,puoant§qoptitite3;L .; 11)P6.30id"
-'!ir.,r J. lEGIINVI PH. S. NESTS

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,-.'i - II AL 11liElt 14;-fib.' '11S Wood St., Second doo above
:

-11FII.; • fth Street, -. .EALIEBSINronticair AiDDomeatio'I) itaohange. Coin, Bank Notes. and Govern-nient ticoutittes, Polleotions promptly attended
51111-,-7--7---

G., • '.

.
. ."OLD:.141 L •DENIANII 'NOTES.... , • '..e Certitestes of Indebtednefe. Quartz:llnmttn Cartifio..tes. - '

}

.

.,7;3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all other s ovenment seenritie...% bought byw. s. .4u0441115:6Ecd WOOO street, corner of Third.

•
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'LVON4 MM,iNETIV FLEA POWDER
i Fn summerwhen the editwas low"Coniesforth in swarms the insectfoe, • -

• And for oar bloodthey hare, Yo„tt !Myer.'And Ruck it in most rapieu.r.Buttlea's. roaches, akeetere—blaoa orwhiteIn deatteg embrace arestiffened quite,Irhyou'irPowder ehanee.to light.
_ Intheir obseuteviciattr• •Lion's Powder is harmless to mankind„ andwill'kill all house MR0GP, garden 'puttee, punt,.bugs, Ac. Lyon'e'Magnetle -Pills arc sure'death•to rota and eiee.......:-...Forsele at:WLEIIIIIINGig

'JOSEPLUELEIIMING'Scorner of theDimond and Market street.corner of theDimond and Marketstreet.

if you would beaulify your complexion/(you would beautify yourcomplexionif Yon would geatifilY your complexionI(you noUld °Cattilyyour,cOmp4exion.
You Weald preserve 9PUX akin.' -Ifyou' SVOLLiti pre:re:yeyourskin,-

' you,wouldpreservo yourAIMIfyou would presprveryour ekl”.lire :Laird's Bloom of You If -07 141131.! Pear!.Use Laird's Blooni of YouthUse Laird's Bloom of Youth cr Liquid:Pearl.Use Laird's 81-om of 'Youth Cr' L Pearl ,Sold
Solifat

-EPEMBILNQ',.40SICPHEI
BPLLEHIktiEfk,,S.JOSEPH FLS/$1111INO'si;corrar of the Diamord and Market streetcorn Pr of the Diamond and Afftiltat street:ooroor cf the Diamctd and Harket effect,

EN T.ll 11r,.
EE E THAVTED WITHOUIe.DainirtYthe nseof Dr. Ondry:'s apparatuP.

gorrnALN fik EDBILINDSON
DENTISTS

Ail work warrant*d
itis:dly EmitbEeld Street. Pittsburg

• . .1V4112At L IIOADANY OF Nitwit).-1111 KNISEO Y. 0: Itaisini,President,E; perldni. liruiriPal. JohnZundei, Teacherdcocoa, piano. and harmony.' :the filth enetitoBuskin (this institution. commit:ices on Thunr -de, July'. 24,1863; and continues eight weeks."rh,rough instruction given in -vocal "(tituraharmony.- Piano. and organ.The 'attention ofchoristers and einginglthooltesch.ra,Ismunest.dliecred to tbo tinitumrchool teacher' 8 class.(see is rcniar.) For cirCalareor further informa-on, apply to T- E. Perkins, care ofF . J. Hen-tington, New York City. jug;d2w

WO
DR. F. /BARDEEAT Bus RElitovElkfrom Eltmithilead etzeet , below he Girard
Howe.House, to N0.145 nth street opposite the Court

ctlelpNEß & HEMBENG'I3

iAlre IP#AP-1 Aireita.*;,
1161„LEGAN'IrLy Ap- 111:41-POintea•• and g • .1 ' 6 ;-------_-. will exhibit in quleped

i..,. *.•"--Z, 1,...c.: ii. ,-• ....: P. 3 ,

`:N ~,,,*-EP 1rr#0..13GrltC ir;ALlrt. sip.; „5.1, :

...t...,... ~ On tked314.T.4011 ifCC
, . ,

-
•

•
' ifolly,-Tuesday, i Wedne:sday

--

I
,i,,&e..6. ,;:-.tir' lure zath;lgth,„ind ink--

I
lur e

_reitenting/thb -BESTi/ ~:, ------------.4'.,,:lna"up,4•liro_ its43424lzveDir!ip°o2tr-
._, .!- NiEgir mid the LAItGESTz,,,,,„ ::, ~

.---- THIMIP.F., 0 lin TALENT.E.D. REUFORNERS IN
. .'l , WittJ 1. itZnSti.olliVevetliel °VI:

I t.:..::- s'l,',Li `i':.itgeßtikil OWN CLOi61
1,,. , * ., ri,.4tifitisi s,-,„,D 1,.. ,!-,04.1:411-Ar

. . . ...I maoh.day„

1
AFTEUNOOIte Ali I) EITEMING. , ,

''''"

. , poici:i,i>liin a:C2'llia:ic oielCrek. : ihe entex.
"

loontr!toit“ will comtnenee at Rh' ac&e'eluek. ,
. t Ocdralasion.` ' ' '',„" ' ' ' 25 cont"s. .

.R. aieieliTtle fileatiqaupdrioLv.carpeted).so "..heritletnanis, where in attendance tind,BMITS'Ppii, EVER'i-BODY.- • For further particularstuie small-bills andpietoriale.,c kviii also exhibit ut ''

, -I; Werriittdiin"; Vean'thictex:JnrissiOtit.
-,, McKeesport,Triarsclay, 'Juni,: litti.McKeesport, Faiuniali Jane. 131b.frhe 'timid .Pickession will -take place bri Mon:443, morning. , my30;.11

,ii---


